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An A a to prevent Frauds in felling of Beef, Pork,
Flour, an ij iuit, or Shi-Bread in Cafks.

E it enaàed bv the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, aud AfA4

ep B4, /emhly, 'I hat fèvm and after the Owblication hercof, ail Cafks
B t Beef and Po, 4 wbich the) be fold, expofed to Sale, or'ý
bartered, or b n or in any way or manner whatfoever ,

wvtlhin this Province, Oiaal contain,"-if the Produce of America, not lefs
than two Hundred and Twe/ve Pounds neat Meat; and if from Ireland,
not lefs than 1wo Ilundred Pounds of ncat Meat.

And b it a'ifo enaaed, That, from and aftcr the Publication hereof al/.
Fiour, Bî/cuit, or Ship-Bread, that fhall bc fold, bartered, or exchangedt
within this Piovince, fhall be fo f'old,' bartercd or eichanged by Weightb.
only, and in no other Way or Manner whatfoever.

And be it further ena,7ed, Th t 'ni er(on or Perlons yvhatfoever fball
hereafter prefine to fell, brtcr oe xchange, any Flour, M/cgit oio îhrp
Bread, by the Caflk or in any other Manner whatfoever, other than by.'
Weight as abovc directed, on Pain of forfiAting ail fuch Flour, Bi/cuit, 'or
Sbsp-Bread, fo foli, bartercd or cxchangcd contrary to the Intent ancC
Meaning of this Act : id every Perfon or Perlons offending'herein anàd 4

being convicted thereof; faiI alfo further forfeit and .pay the Sum off
'Jwenty Shiflings for every Hundred Weight, ana in Proportion for à 5
greater or lefs Q1antity of fuch Flour, Br/cui; Ôr Sbip-Bread, fo -fbld
bartered or cxçhanged ; to be recovered, together;ith Colis of Pr6fecu-i
tion, onthe Oath of-One credible Witnéfs, before idytwoof His Majefty'sjý
jufticesofthe Peace for the Coutty where the Offence (hall be committed

And br -it further ena0ed That ail Forfeitures and Penalties incurred an
arifing by this Act'f<hall bd applied and difpofed of in Manner following
ihat is to /ay; ail Flour, Bi/cuit or Ship Breàd, which <hall be forfeited by
Virtue of this Act, (hall be applied to the Ute of the Poir of the Towti
or Place where the Offence ihal.be comnitted; and ail and every other
Penalties incurred by this Act, haill..be applied to the ufe of the Parfon or,
Pertons who fhall inform and fue for the lame.

Provided a(ways, That a.l Profecutions to be brought by Virtue of tJés
Act, thall bc commencçd withina )n Days after the Qffence commidcd,


